**Specification Table** SubjectBiologySpecific Subject AreaVirology and TranscriptomicsType of dataTranscriptome assembly, raw sequencesHow data were acquiredHigh-throughput RNA sequencing by the University of Minnesota Genomics Center (UMGC) using Illumina Hi-Seq 2500Data formatAnalyzed, rawExperimental factorsTeal eggs were hatched and raised in captivity. Four birds were inoculated with low-path avian influenza virus, two birds were sham inoculated.Experimental featuresTotal RNA was extracted from three ileum and three bursa samples from six birds total. cDNA library preparation and sequencing were performed at UMGC. Bioinformatic analyses were completed by the authors.Description of data collectionRNAseq data was generated from ileum and bursa tissue, then analyzed to create a *de novo* transcriptome using Trinity.Data source locationTeal eggs were collected from uncultivated wetlands in Cando, Towner County, North Dakota (48.457, −99.319) and shipped to Michigan State University in East Lansing, Ingham County, Michigan where the eggs were incubated, hatched, and raised in captivity, then experimentally infected with 5.63 log EID~50~ (LPAIV) H5N9 A/northern pintail/California/44,221-761/2006 acquired from USGS National Wildlife Health Center in Madison, Dane County, Michigan.Data accessibilityThe assembled *de novo* transcriptome and associated annotation data are available on Mendeley Data. All analysis scripts are available in a GitHub repository (<https://github.com/OwenLabMSU/bwteDeNovo>) DOI: [10.5281/zenodo.3716560](http://dx.doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3716560){#interref0001k}.

Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•To our knowledge, this is the first published transcriptome assembly for the blue-winged teal. It will be broadly useful as a reference for future blue-winged teal research ranging from breeding and nutrition studies to disease ecology, toxicology, and host-pathogen interaction studies involving the blue-winged teal, specifically those infected with avian influenza virus.•These data will benefit ornithologists, wetland biologists, nutritionists, ecologists, veterinarians, and epidemiologists who are interested in studying transcriptomic processes in blue-winged teals and other closely related *Anas* species.•The blue-winged teal transcriptome can be used as a reference for differential expression analysis of RNAseq data.

1. Data {#sec0001}
=======

Data described in this article originate from cDNA sequencing of two tissue types (Ileum and bursa of Fabricius) from six blue-winged teals (*Spatula discors*) that were subsequently assembled into a *de novo* transcriptome using Trinity [@bib0001]. We present quality assessment information on the raw sequencing data and assembled transcriptome, as well as functional annotations derived from several databases. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} describes summary statistics of the transcriptome, [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} describes predicted open reading frames, [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} provides the number of occurrences for the most common gene ontology (GO) terms, and [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} provides counts of the number of transcripts associated with the 15 more frequently occurring Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) identifiers. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows distribution of transcript lengths and [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} is a histogram of the number of isoforms per assembled unigene.Table 1Summary statistics of the *de novo* assembly of the blue-winged teal transcriptome.Table 1Raw assemblyFinal assemblyNumber of unigenes474,556449,956Number of transcripts677,825571,105% GC45.7545.51All transcriptsTotal assembled bases705,018,715528,964,935N1084327836N3046654139N5025442077Mean contig length1040.12926.21Longest isoform per unigeneTotal assembled bases305,174,493295,732,957N1065626630N3022802375N50903943Mean contig length643.07657.25Table 2Results from TransDecoder describing predicted open reading frames (*n* = 166,115).Table 2Types of coding sequenceNComplete proteins (including start and stop codons)83,7943-prime partial alignments13,2205-prime partial alignments48,319Internal alignments20,782Table 3Number of occurrences for the ten most common gene ontology (GO) terms for each of three primary categories.Table 3TermN~GO\ terms~Cellular componentNucleus38,973Cytoplasm36,855Cytosol32,416Plasma membrane25,064Integral component of membrane22,763Nucleoplasm19,572Membrane12,446Mitochondrion8488Integral component of plasma membrane7749Golgi apparatus6949Molecular functionMetal ion binding17,817ATP binding17,225DNA binding9458RNA binding8841Zinc ion binding7384Identical protein binding6821Protein homodimerization activity6045Calcium ion binding5207DNA-binding transcription factor activity4023Protein serine/threonine kinase activity3844Biological ProcessPositive regulation of transcription by RNA polymerase II6838Negative regulation of transcription by RNA polymerase II5095Signal transduction4574Positive regulation of transcription, DNA-templated4154Apoptotic process3935Intracellular signal transduction3826Cell differentiation3718Cell division3424Protein phosphorylation3424Regulation of transcription by RNA polymerase II3420Table 4Number of transcripts assigned to each of the 15 most common KEGG identifiers.Table 4KEGG IdentifierN~Transcripts~DefinitionK06712530BTN; ButyrophilinK09228186KRAB; KRAB domain-containing zinc finger proteinK01530169E7.6.2.1; Phospholipid-translocating ATPaseK00901148dgkA, DGK; diacylglycerol kinase (ATP)K00710141GALNT; polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferaseK01081133E3.1.3.5; 5′-nucleotidaseK10356130MYO1; myosin IK10408122DNAH; dynein heavy chain, axonemalK16449108RGS; regulator of G-protein signalingK19721103COL5AS; collagen, type V/XI/XXIV/XXVII, alphaK20404102DEPDC5; DEP domain-containing protein 5K1634298PLA2G4, CPLA2; cytosolic phospholipase A2K0654596CD163; CD163 antigenK0882393CLK2_3; dual specificity protein kinase CLK2/3K0611592SPTB; spectrin betaFig. 1Histogram of transcript lengths in *de novo* blue-winged teal transcriptome.Fig 1Fig. 2Number of isoforms per Trinity assembled unigene in *de novo* blue-winged teal transcriptome.Fig 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Birds {#sec0003}
----------

Blue-winged teal eggs (*n* = 6) were collected from nests (1 per nest) in uncultivated fields in Cando, North Dakota under U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scientific Collection permit \#MB194270 and North Dakota Game and Fish Department License \#GNF0363940. Birds were raised in captivity until when they were 9--12 weeks of age.

2.2. Virus {#sec0004}
----------

LPAIV H5N9 A/northern pintail/California/44,221-761/2006 was acquired from The United States Geological Survey National Wildlife Health Center in Madison, Wisconsin and propagated in pathogen-free chicken eggs (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA, USA) at Michigan State University. Virus inoculum was diluted in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (+4.5 g/L D-Glucose, + L-Glutamine; ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) to a concentration of 5.63 log EID~50~/ml. Birds were inoculated with virus via nares and esophagus.

2.3. Sample collection {#sec0005}
----------------------

Ileum intestinal tissue was collected from three birds (two males and one female), and the Bursa of Fabricius (hereafter 'bursa') was collected from the other three (one male and two females). The two females in which the ileum was collected and the two males in which the bursa was collected were experimentally infected with virus and tested positive as detected by RT-PCR targeting the matrix protein gene of viral RNA extracted from cloacal swabs [@bib0002]. The other two birds were sham-inoculated and not positive for virus. All tissues were collected one day post inoculation. Tissue samples were placed in RNAlater (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and stored at room temperature for 24 h, then removed from RNAlater and stored at −80 °C.

2.4. RNA extraction, cDNA library construction, and sequencing {#sec0006}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Total mRNA was extracted from each tissue using the Qiagen RNeasy kit according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Cat \#74,104, Qiagen, Inc, Hilden, Germany). RNA RIN scores averaged 9.0 and ranged from 7.4 to 9.8. Each RNA extract had a dual-indexed TruSeq stranded mRNA library created. All libraries were combined into a pool and sequenced across 1.5 lanes of a HiSeq 2500 2 × 125-bp run using v4 chemistry, which generated approximately 320 M pass filter reads for the pool or approximately 53.3 M reads per sample. All expected barcodes were detected and well represented. Mean quality scores for all libraries were ≥ Q30. The libraries were gel size selected to have inserts of approximately 200 bp.

2.5. Transcriptome analysis {#sec0007}
---------------------------

Quality of raw reads was examined using FastQC (v. 0.11.7) [@bib0003]. Reads were quality filtered and had Illumina adapters removed using Trimmomatic (v. 0.38) [@bib0004]. Quality filtering was performed by removing bases with a Phred score lower than 15 across a four base sliding window, as well as reads with a length shorter than 40 bp. Next, we filtered for potential rRNA contamination by using Bowtie2 [@bib0005] to align all reads to the SILVA small and large rRNA subunit databases [@bib0006],[@bib0007]. A total of 296,155,317 paired reads remained after filtering was completed. Bowtie2 alignments were performed using the --very-sensitive-local configuration and all reads that did not align were retained for further analysis.

2.6. De novo assembly and annotation {#sec0008}
------------------------------------

*De novo* transcriptome assembly was completed using Trinity [@bib0001] with default options and requiring a minimum contig length of 200 nt. Clustering of similar transcripts was performed using CD-HIT-EST [@bib0008],[@bib0009] and transcript were quality filtered using TransRate [@bib0010]. This filtered transcriptome contained 571,105 transcripts associated with 449,956 unigenes. Quality assessment of read alignments was conducted using Bowtie2 to evaluate our ability to align transcripts to the *de novo* assembly, which provided a 98.5% realignment rate. To assess transcriptome completeness, BUSCO v3 [@bib0011],[@bib0012] was used with the aves ortholog database, identifying 86.8% complete, 7.2% fragmented, and 6.0% missing single copy orthologs. Next, TransDecoder (v. 2.1.0) [@bib0013] was used to identify candidate coding regions prior to transcriptome annotation using the Trinotate pipeline (v. 3.2.0) [@bib0014]. Alignments to the SwissProt database were performed using blastx for the entire transcriptome and blastp for the subset of putative coding regions using a minimum e-value of 1e-5. Blastx annotations were recovered for 135,042 transcripts and blastp annotations were provided for 75,404 transcripts. Trinotate was also used to perform further functional annotations including GO terms ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}) and designations from the KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) [@bib0015] and eggNOG [@bib0016] databases and for identifying protein domains in PFAM [@bib0017]. Finally, we used Kallisto [@bib0018] to quantify expression levels within the data used to construct the transcriptome, finding 130,077 transcripts with transcripts per millions (TPM) values \>0.05 and 69,074 transcripts with \>1.0 TPM.
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